Multiple-copy integration of the alpha-galactosidase gene from Cyamopsis tetragonoloba into the ribosomal DNA of Kluyveromyces lactis.
We have developed a vector system for high-copy-number integration into the ribosomal DNA of the yeast Kluyveromyces lactis. This system is analogous to the pMIRY-system developed for Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Plasmids containing a portion of K. lactis rDNA for targeted homologous recombination, as well as the S. cerevisiae TRP1 gene with various promoter deletions, were constructed and, after transformation to K. lactis, analyzed for both copy number and stability. These plasmids were found to be present in about 60 copies per cell and were stably maintained during growth under non-selective conditions. Using this vector system, we expressed a fusion construct containing the S. cerevisiae GAL7 promoter, the SUC2 (invertase) signal sequence and the gene coding for alpha-galactosidase from the plant Cyamopsis tetragonoloba. Although the maximum copy number of these integrated plasmids was only about 15, we nevertheless obtained a high level of alpha-galactosidase production (250 mg/l) with a secretion efficiency of about 95%. When compared to extrachromosomal K. lactis vectors containing the same fusion construct, the multicopy integrants showed a much higher alpha-galactosidase production level and a considerably higher stability under non-selective conditions.